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Jesus: The Difference Maker

I. Miracle Envy

II. 2 Presuppositions about Jesus

(a) Jesus never treated any two people ____  _______.

(b) Jesus never _________ His way in.

III. Our Cast of Characters

(a) The unsuccessful _________ to Jesus.

(b)The spiritually blind had blind  _______.

(c) The broken gave their _________.

IV. Go Fish- John 21:1-14

(a) The disciples ________ to Christ and did it His way.

(b) Jesus used the disciple’s failure to teach them that success comes
 from following a _________.

V. When Darkness Meets Light- John 9:1-41

(a) Spiritual blindness starts at the ________.

b)Recognize Jesus by His __________.

VI. The Broken

(a) Find Jesus where you feel empty and let God _____ in.

(b) His disciples are successful fishers of _____.



Serv
June 21, 2014

Jerry Mahn, Worship leader
9:30 a.m.

Inside Out

Kettering Life — Zachary Juniper

Lead Me to the Cross

How Great is our God

None but Jesus

Sermon — Krystal Morris

composed by All Sons and Daughters



June 21, 2014

The Church at Study
10:30 a.m.

Other Adult Classes

Pastor’s Bible Study........................................S-3

   Taught by:  Paul Mikov
Next week: Dan Stevens

FreshBread ……………………………….  Fellowship Hall

   Taught by: Elliot Smith

Conversations Toward God .....…  Kettering College
                                                           Lower Lobby

    Dave Evans, Joe Nicosia & Adele Waller

Discussion of Last-Day Prophecies
Northeast Fellowship Hall

Thoughts on Scripture:
“I am the true vine, and my Father is the gar-
dener.  He cuts off every branch in me that
bears no fruit, while every branch that does
bear fruit he prunes so that it will be even

more fruitful.  You are already clean because
of the word I have spoken to you. Remain in
me, and I will remain in you. No branch can
bear fruit by itself; it must remain in the vine.

Neither can you bear fruit unless you remain in
me.”John 15:1-4  NIV

Lesson Quarterly Classes

Lesson 12:

Memory Text
“Here is the patience of the saints; here are those

who keep the commandments of God and
the faith of Jesus”

Lesson Study & Discussion..............................S-1
Taught by: Gerry Greene
Next week: David Starkey

Lesson Study & Discussion……........Pastor’s Office
Taught by: Bob Peach
Next week: Randy Daniels

Sabbath School Class...........…....................N-2
Taught by: Ted J. Shull

Advent H.O.P.E.…………….……………Lower Level 2

http://www.ketsda.org


TODAY — June 21, 2014
Flowers — In loving memory of our parents, Ray and
Virginia Barker with love from Beverly Walton and
Carol McGrew.
First-time Visitors — You are invited to the
Information Center in the narthex to pick up a gift to
welcome you to our church today.
Worship Bags — Parents of small children can check
out (honor system) worship bags for their little ones
in three different age groups:  0-2, 3-4, & 5-6 from
the red cart in the north foyer. Please return bags to
the cart after the worship service. Thank you.
Library Hours — Open 11:15-11:45 a.m. and after
the Worship Service.
Prayer Time — You are invited to the S-3 class-
room following second service for a time of prayer
with volunteers.
All Church Potluck Picnic following second worship
service today at  Layer Park, 4999 Cordell Road. Bring
food to share, enjoy friends and the setting of nature.
Sunset — 9:08 p.m.

THIS COMING WEEK —
Church Office Hours

      9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday - Thursday
      9 a.m. - 12 p.m. Friday

SONDAY — June 22

Golden Buckeye Event in the Fellowship Hall

MONDAY — June 23

Frozen Fruit Order Deadline

TUESDAY — June 24

Staff Meeting — 9:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY — June 25

Table Talk — 6:30 p.m.  This is our last meeting for
the summer.  Our mid week time of fellowship, Bible
study and prayer - will pause for seven weeks this
summer (July thru August 20.)

THURSDAY — June 26

Daytime Bible Study — There will be no Bible
Study with Pastor Dan Stevens this week.

FRIDAY — June 27
Singing Bands — 6:45 p.m. Meet at Kettering
Hospital outside the cafeteria on the lower level.
Sunset — 9:07 p.m.

NEXT SABBATH — June 28
This will be a Communion Sabbath.

   9:30 a.m. First Serv in the Fellowship Hall
10:30 a.m. Sabbath School classes

  11:45 a.m. Worship service in the sanctuary

Memorial Service for Mildred Woosley mother of
Darlene McDougal and Terri Jetter, will be held at 4
p.m. in the sanctuary.  A reception will be held in
the Fellowship Hall following the service.

Coming Events



Worship
June 21, 2014

11:45 a.m.

We Gather Together

Gathering Music: —  Cesar Franck ..................................... Grant Wareham, organ

We Come Into Christ’s Presence

Call to Worship ............................................................................................... Zachary Juniper
(congregation standing)

Leader: We  come to worship the God who loved us enough to send His only Son to redeem us.
Congregation: We are a people that want to be with Jesus
Leader: We come to sit at the feet of Jesus and learn to be more like Him.
Congregation: We come to worship in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit.

Pass the Blessing of Christ’s Peace

Hymn No. 12: ................................................... tune:
(congregation standing)

Invocation ....................................................................................................... Zachary Juniper

Dedication of William Felipe David ...................................................... Pastor Elliot Smith

Scripture Lesson: 1 John 3:1-2 ...................................................................... Jill Evans
See what great love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God!
And that is what we are!  The reason the world does not know us is that it did not know Him.
Dear friends, now we are children of God, and what we will be has not yet been made known.
But we know that when Christ appears, we shall be like Him, for we shall see Him as He is.

Prayers of the People .......................................................................................... Dave Evans



We Present Our Tithes and Offerings

Offertory Anthem: Scott Krippayne ..... Krystal Morris,
Greta Shull, Bev Knapp, Debbie Haas

Doxology: (Hymn 1; stanza 4) ..................  tune:
Praise to the Lord, O let all that is in me adore Him!

All that hath life and breath come now with praises before Him!
Let the Amen sound from His people again;  Gladly, forever, adore Him.  Amen!

Prayer for the Tithes and Offerings ........................................... Zachary Juniper

Church Life ...................................................................................... Zachary Juniper

Children’s Story .............................................................................. Zachary Juniper

We Learn from God’s Word

Sermon:

Hymn: (Sing  it Twice)

Benediction

Grant Wareham,



Worship Notes:
Participants: Krystal Morris, who is working here on the summer taskforce team
presents today’s sermon.

Zachary Juniper, who grew up in this church and is between jobs, hosts today’s
worship.

Dave Evans, an elder and Manager of the Leadership Institute at Kettering Health
Network presents the prayers of the people.

Jill Evans is an English professor at Kettering College and has participated in drama
presentations here at the church for many years.  Dave and Jill are married and joined
this congregation in 1988.

Grant Wareham, a high school graduate and organ student of Jerry Taylor, is the
organist for today’s service.

As we gather for worship we hear the music of César Franck (1822-1890) who is
considered the father of modern organists.  The  (which means “to sing”)
is from a set of Three Pieces which Franck composed to be played on the new organ
at the Trocodero, which was a community auditorium across the river from the Eifel
Tower.

 (hymn 12) a hymn by Henry van Dyke, an American
pastor in the late 1800’s using Beethoven’s famous tune  from his “Ninth
Symphony”

composed by in 2007
and recorded by the contemporary Christian group,

 a scriptural song based upon 1 John 3:1-2 written
in 1978  by Patricia Van Tine.

 one of the fun organ pieces was composed by Percy Fletcher in
1915.  The Festival Toccata was dedicated to Edwin Lamare and was first recorded by
Jonathan Bielby of Wakefield Cathedral.



Our Church History in 1988

Kettering was a great place to be during 1988, with Peter Bath as senior pastor, Dan
Stevens, associate for young adults/education, Greg Taylor, youth, Don Miller for
Miamisburg Church, Jerry Taylor for music, Val Schober as office manager, Marga-
ret Powell as custodian, Joan Van Arsdell as secretary and Jebba Moses as a
pastoral assistant. Wayne McCoy pastor of Fairmont Presbyterian Church did a pulpit
exchange with Peter Bath and the choirs from both churches sang at Kettering on
Saturday and Fairmont on Sunday. It was so successful that we did another concert
together in March with an orchestra.

We started Family Night on Wednesday evenings because the Vacation Bible School
program the previous summer was so successful. Classes began in January and
changed every quarter. Topics included a baptismal class; babysitting certification;
scuba diving certification; vegetarian cooking; Revelation Seminar; taxes and finance;
parenting; signing (for the deaf); coping with stress; gardening; golfing; making
Christianity real; biking; baking; buying/selling houses; lifestyle evangelism; sailing;
family finance; Daniel seminar; highlights of Dayton and prayer.

Family Week (also known as Vacation Bible School) during the summer, was led by a
team included Dan Stevens, Peter Bath, Nancy Grillot, Martha Jean Hoehn. The
theme  for Family Week was “Happy in Jesus”. The adult classes in aerobics; lifestyle
management; wardrobe color choices; vegetarian cooking and Bible Study were all
filled. Later in the summer, for the second year in a row, our church was the site for
substance abuse training for the Kettering City School District. In October a Drug Abuse
weekend was held featuring Winton Beaven who preached on health.  There were
seminars for youth and parents teaching the practice of “Just Say No.”

Greg Taylor and the youth were having a great year also. The first Youth Rally was
organised in March as a joint effort with students from Spring Valley, Mt. Vernon and
the public schools. The youth also formed a ski club. Sabbath School and Church was
held at the Sicklers.  A Youth Sabbath was held where the entire worship service was
conducted by the youth which included the organist and preaching of the sermon.
Spring Valley Academy Alumni awarded its first scholarship forming a worthy-student
fund. Doug Herdman, who had been Pathfinder leader for many years retired and was
succeeded by Walt Larson. During Herdman’s years the club grew from 60 to 98
members.

This year inspired interest in missions.  A trip to Dominican Republic by several church
members. Horace and Rosayle Kelley were serving in Mexico, Bill and Karen
Seasly were in Malawi, Paul and Elda May Reichard were in Hong Kong and Wendi
Agard was in Scotland.



Our Church History in 1988 (continued)

Finances were also addressed this year. After the Fellowship hall colored glass windows were paid
for, the church in a business meeting started fund raising for “Building Community”.  The church
accepted a proposal by George Nelson to install a new air conditioner, repair the roof, and
replace the pews (because the rubber straps were rotting and people were falling through),
Sabbath School expansion and a $100,000.00 seed money, for what would become the Good
Neighbor House. The total raised was $370,000.00.

The church enjoyed playing together. The annual corn roast in August, the Goden Buckeye
Club sponsored a boat trip down the Ohio River and the church did roller skating at the David
Road rink.

A church talent show hosted by Peter Bath and Bob Dunn held in the Kettering College gym
was a huge success.  It seemed like everyone was involved. KYA served refreshments and baked
goods.  After several solo acts and songs, the choir sang a medley from “Music Man”.  The youth
did a number of “skits” between items.  The surprise event of the evening was an appearance
by the Sweet Adelines with over 100 women singing their barbershop songs. It was a “wow”
event!

There were five weddings this year: Richard and Lonita Fattic; Shannon Brodie and Scott
Caviness; Karen Simmons and John Weaver; James Harvey and Eileen Hollister and
Nanette Teller and Roger Wright.

The music department continued to grow. The choir reached 40 members. There was a major
concert each month. January – CUC Pro Music & Brass with Van Knauss as organist and an
organ concert by Kevin Jones sponsored by the Dayton Chapter of the AGO. February – A
Gospel Music Festival and Singspiriation hosted by Jerry Shoemaker and 6 recording artists
singing songs from their albums with autographed copies available after the concert. March – the
Rosedale Chorale. April – David Burton Brown, organist, Anne Wilson, organist; Mt.
Vernon Academy handbell choir, voice choir and drama team, and the Heralds Quartet.
November – Pat White, Marshall & Jenny Cottrell, Ted French and Lyndon Dieter with
the church orchestra, premiered Pat’s new CD “White Robe”.

In November of 1988 the congregation celebrated 25 years with a service and concert organized
by Jerry Taylor. The afternoon concert was a choir festival with members from three Dayton
area choirs.  A very popular organist and recording artist with TELARC, Michael Murray, presented
a recital.  A record attendance of 1200 people in our sanctuary, were here for the concert. People
sat in the aisles, in the choir loft and even hung over the balcony.

Members who joined in 1988 who are still here include: Donee Shull, Diane Knudsen Binder,
and Kent Breakie.



That You May Know

KETTERING CHURCH FAMILY

Wedding Reception — Our newly-wed Pastor
Kasper and Breana Haughton would like to extend
an invitation for the entire church family to join
them in celebration at their reception on Sunday,
June 29 from 2:00-4:00 p.m. The reception is open
to all and will be held in the Kettering SDA Church
Fellowship Hall. Visit their website for pictures from
their wedding day: www.kasperandbreana.happy
couple.com.

Housing Need — A recent graduate of Andrews
University, Nicole Mecado, will be coming for
dietetic internship program at Kettering Medical
Center.  She needs housing from August 19, 2014
through May 1, 2015.   Looking for a gracious
family willing to give her a place to stay.   Please
call Carmelo Mecado 708-925-3091 or email her at
carmelo.mecado@lakeunion.org.

SPRING VALLEY ACADEMY
Oregon Frozen Fruit — Bithel Farms frozen fruit
can be ordered through Spring Valley Academy.
Order forms are available at the school and due by
Monday, June 23, 2014. Please make payment
to Spring Valley Academy. Delivery will be in
August/ September. For more information contact
Diann Ring at either 937-433-0790 or 937-789-
7837.

COMMUNITY

Golden Buckeye Fellowship Event —
Sunday, June 22, an extraordinary opportunity is
available for you to enjoy Professor Jeremy Meier
as he shares his portrayal of Commodore Oliver
Hazard Perry and the Battle of Lake Erie. There
will be an afternoon workshop, pizza supper,
musical entertainment and the “main event”: a
professional portrayal of Commodore Perry. The
cost is $5 per person. It will begin at 4:30 p.m. in
the Kettering Church Fellowship Hall. Please RSVP
and send payment to Karen Caviness, 7840 Bigger
Road, Dayton, OH 45459 no later than
Wednesday, June 18.

Ohio Singles Outing — June 29 we will be
meeting at Franklin Conservatory at 10:00 a.m.
The cost is $12.00 per person or $9.00 for seniors.
We will be having a picnic there, so bring picnic
food to share. The address is 1777 E. Broad
Street, Columbus, Ohio 43203. For more
information contact Pam Bethel @ 740-775-8708
or Marion Hidalgo @ 937-470-7821. If we have 10
or more in group we can have group rates.

Good Neighbor House Clinic Assistant
Job — The Clinic Assistant position provides
clinical support for Medical, Vision and Special
Dietary Needs Programs of Good Neighbor House.
In addition, this position works to provide
educational and wellness resources for patients
and clients dealing with chronic  illnesses.
Qualified candidates must have at least 3 years of
experience working in a healthcare setting as a
Certified Medical Assistant or Licensed Practical
Nurse, have medical front office experience and
be able to work 30 – 35 hours per week. If
interested, please email resumes to Tiffany at
tiffany.collie@goodneighborhouse.org.



Church Staff
Karl Haffner........................................Senior Pastor...........................................657-5384
Dan Stevens..............................Pastor of Administration..................................689-3612
Elliot Smith........................Pastor of Young Adults & Interns ..........................369-1062
Kasper Haughton............Pastor of Children & Youth Ministries...............574-344-7818
Jerry Taylor............................Minister of Worship & Music...............................602-1514
Jenny Steyn.............................Communication Secretary................................298-2167
Mugurel Brasov..............................Technology Intern.......................................239-3655
Jerry Mahn.............................Worship Leader for Serv..............................409-1111

Clive Wilson ............................Kettering College Chaplain................................545-8756
Pastor-on-call..............................................................................................937-985-0068

Serving You Today
Presiding Deacon........................................................................................ James Casson
Presiding Elder................................................................................................... Bev Cobb
Deaconesses......................................................................... Natalie Dodd, 9:15-9:45 a.m.

Bev Walton, 11-11:50 a.m.
Judy Schoun, 11-11:50 a.m.

Greeters................................................. Steven and Leslie Chavez, North 9:15-10:30 a.m.
Kathy Boyd, South 10-11 a.m.

Brent & Susan Driver, North 11-11:50 a.m.
Phillip Parker, South 11-11:50 a.m.

Information Center................................................... Roger & Nanette Wright, 9-11 a.m.
Arthur & Karen Caviness, 11 -1:30 p.m.

Audio Technician................................................................................... Justin Fessenden
Video Technician........................................................................................ Tyler Starman
Audio Technician......................................................................................... Vern Starman
Producer....................................................................................................... Randy Daniel
Live Streaming.............................................................................................. Marty Purvis


